[Surgical treatment of advanced retinopathy of prematurity--last chance for vision. Report 1. Analysis of anatomic results].
Anatomic results of treatment of advanced retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) are analyzed between 2005 and 2010 in ophthalmologic department of city children's hospital ( St. Petersburg). 154 children (303 eyes) aged from 3 months till 1,5 years were treated. Birthweight was 700-2590 g, gestational age was from 22-23 till 33-34 weeks. 4B stage was diagnosed in 20 eyes (6,6%) and in the rest 283 cases (93,4%) there was stage 5 ROP. Totally 646 operations were performed: 302 lensvitrectomies (46,7%) and 344 vitrectomies (53,3%). Total retinal attachment was achieved in 28,1% (85 eyes), almost total (solitary folds remained) in 21,1 % (64 eyes), partial result (significant fold reduction with attached areas) was in 17,8% (54 eyes) and in 33% (100 eyes) acceptable results were not achieved.